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CosT EsTDL\TES PensuAxT TO Si::cTION 252 OF TIIE 
. LEGISLATIYE REoncAx1zATION Ac·.r op 1970 
In accordance wi.th section 202 (a) of the Legislativ~ Reorganiza-
tion Act of 1970 (Public Law £!1-:HO, 91st Congress), the Committee 
estimates that if all funds authorized were appropriated during fiscal 
year 1976 and the succeeding four fiscal years, the five year costs oc-
casioned by S.6, as reported, would be as follows: 
EDUCATION FOR ALL liANDICAPPED CHILDREN ACT (AS REPORTED) 
[In millions of dollars] 
Fiscal years-
1976 1977 1978 
Stale enlitiem~n!s for education of handicapped children .. ___ _ 
Payments !o States for administration and planning __________ _ 
Administrnticn _____ __________ ---- ___________________ ---- __ 
$666 I $1, 172 I $1,810 
!'l s 53. 4 a 90. 5 q q Evaluation ________________________________________________ _ 2. 5 3. 5 5 Grants for removal; 1 !architectural barriers __________________ _ (') (') (') 
1979 1980 
I $2, 129 ------·--- · 
a 106 ----------
'l ---·-·----
7. 5 ---·-·----
(') ·---------
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Total _______ ...... _ •• -·-·-·---· ___________ -·--·-- __ 669.5 1,229.9 l, 906. 5 2,243.5 ----·-----
Note: Gra~d total, $6,117. 
1 The formula is based on an entitlement of $300 per each handicapped child who is receiving an education. The figures 
for ea~h li$~a1 year assume full funding of full amount ($300) per each child served. The committee has estimated the 
number of children served for fiscal year 1977 on the basis of the most recent available data (for school year 1974-75}. 
In the. succeeding fiscal ye~rs, the committee has estimated the number of children to be served by assuming an eqwJI 
increment of number of children served based on !he timetable cont•ined in the legislation: Each figure for each fiscal 
year assumes that all funds thus authorized will be appropriated. 
•States may use 5 percent or $200,000 (or 5 percent or $35,000 for territories) whichever is greater, for administration 
an1 planni.1g from the amounts the State receives under payments to States. 
i S. 6 3uthorizes such sums, up to 5 percent or $200,000 (or 5 percent or $60,000 for territories) for payments to States 
for administration and planning. 
'Such sums, no! in excess of one-quarter of 1 percent of the amounts appropriated for payments to States, or $1 million, 
whichever is greater. 
•Such sums, 
TABULATIOY oF VoTEs CAsT IN Co~rl\!ITTEE 
Pursuant to section 133 (b) of the Legislative Reorganization Act 
of 194G, as amended, the following is a tabulation of votes of the Mem-
bers of the Committee on Labor and Public ·welfare on a motion to 
report favorably to the Senate S. 6, as amended by Committee substi-
tute and title amendment, (adopted: 15 yeas, 0 nays), as follows: 
J"eas /!lays 
1\Ir. ·Williams 0 
Mr. Randolph 
Mr. Pell 
Mr. Kennedy 
l\Ir. Nelson 
Mr. 1\fondale 
Mr. Eagleton 
l\f r. Cranston 
Mr. Hathaway 
Mr .• favits 
:Mr. Schweiker 
l\Jr. Taft 
Mr. Beall 
Mr. Stafford 
l\fr. Laxa]t 
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